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Soft § Boot & Shoe Department :

Special Sale.

service to attend to E‘n ochial duties. On 
the following day there wee a celebration of 
the Holy Communion at 8 a m. and Morning 
Prayer and Vtaoy at 10.Я0 o’clock, after 
which the Chapter met for farther délibéré- 
tiooe, end in the evening the usual Deanery 
Chapter servtee was h*ld in S. Mathews 
church where the sermon was delivered by 
the Rev. J. H. Hooper. During the Chapter 
meeting the clergy were h'ispttebly enter
tained et the Rrotory and by the chureh. 
people of Hercoeit.

NEW BRUNSWICK

I FARMERS’ INSTITUTE SYSTEM.m HarnessЇМ
List of Perte ot York Co. and North Shore Meeting*, Speakers 

and Subjects.
T«
mb m M m s SMwШтт :

Ladies' Goodyear Welt Extension Sole Boots, marked down to 
clear.

Ladies’ Dongola Bals Patent Tip, Stamped $3.00 King Quality 
reduced to $2.60 '

Ladie»’ Dongola Bals Patent Tip, Dull Kid Top, $3.50 King 
Quality reduced to $2.75

Ladies’ Enamel Calf Bals Dull Kid Top, Stamped $3.50 King 
Quality reduced to $2.75

Ladies’ Velvet Calf Bale Dull Kid Top, Stamped $3.50 King Qual
ity reduced to $2.75

September, October and November, 1903. 
DIVISION NO. 3.EUREKA GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Chatham Grammar So ho зі Oadtta./ Dilegatks, Duncan C. Ah demon, Esq., of Rugby, Out., and F. E. Sharp, Esq., 
of Midland, Kings Co.

Date of 
Meeting. 
Sept. 28 
St'pt. 29 
Sept. 30

37 Temperance Hall.Upp. Hsinsville Oot. 1 
37 Forresters Hall, Millville,
67 EMl, Middln Southampton,
35 Hall, Z'ontille.
35 Agricultural Hall, Stanley,
81 S-vim’e Hall. Doaktown,
71 Moran, Hell, Bliaelield,
75 Public Hall, Upp. BUckville,
75 Public Hall, BUckville#
8 Tempt» ance Hell, Mill« rton,
8 Public Hall, R*d Bank,
9 Johnston School House, Napan,

яm At the Grammar School building, Chat
ham, od Friday* afternoon last, there was 
quite aa interesting gathering of young lada 
for enrolment in the Chatham Grammar 
School Cadet Corps, which is forming on the 
plan recommended by General Duudooald,
Commander in Chief of the Dxniuion Militia 
f iroee. Major J. D. B. F Mackenzie Wag 
the organiser and the names sod ages of 
the yenngstere who joined are ee follows :—
Allan, .lame», 13 Lake, Howard, 17
Brehau , ir*, 14 Lawlor, Harry, 13
Breen, Win., 15 Loggie, Warren, 13
Burr, Fre>l, 15 Loggie, Leigh, 18
B-eeu, John, 13 Loggie, Wallace, 16
Babinèau, G., 13 Loggia. Roy, 18
Cameto і, H .ward,14 Leggie, John,
Cameron, Geo., 16 Loggie, Clyde, 16 
Cassidy, Harry, 13 Mersereau, Guy, 14 B-ifeeford,
C*rvell, Fred. 15 Maya, Stanley, 13 0O>
Carvel I, Kingston,12 Murdoch, Bert, 15 pQ у^т
Campbell Arthur, 16 Mays, Wilbur, 14 Balmoral
Connor*, Je*., 15 Mann, John. 14 ’
Campbell, Fred, 14 Muys, Burton, 16 tv! *
Crombie, Chae., 13 Maher, Arthur, ІЗ . л.Г л тги 
Crombi^,Bradford,19 Maya. Herbert, > „rfâi -A^mgtoo and Eldon, 
Conners. Joseph, 13 MaoOaliam, Andw>16^4 ' ^-'0•
Currie, Joseph, 14 Mr Each ran. Archivais 
DeaBriaay, Artb., 13 McKinnon Murdochl2 
Dickson. Harold, 13 McN aught, Wm. 17 
Dower. Jas, 14 McCabe, Lawrence, 13 
Fey le, R, 14 MaoCallam, Claire* -15
Fraser Brydone. 16 McL-so, John, 17 
Flaherty, Stanley, 14 Mackenzie, Bud, 15 
Fieiger, Gto, 13 MvCulley, Chae,
Finley, Herbert, 15 Fallen, E
Godfrey, Willie, 14 Savage, Ssnfoed, v 14 
Groat, Heriy, 15 Salter, Chalmers, 13
tiilmoor, Wm, 15 Salter, Montague, 15
Hawkes, Frank, 15 Syaott, Frank, 14 
Hnghea, John, .
Hay, Cioran, 13 Stewart, Melville, 14 
Hildebrand, Fritz, 13 Soelt, Walter, . 16 
Hughes, Wm, 15 Traer, James, 15 
Heekbert, Frtd, 15 Weld,.a. Che., 14 
Hawkes, Hubert, 13 Watters, Carlos, 14 
Johnston, Walter, 13 Wafers, Earle, 17 
Kenny, Martin, 15 WetHng, Alex, 14 
Kelly, Frank, » 13 Winslow, Arthur, 16
Luke, Clarence, 16 Whitty, Rioh’d, 15 

qg, Wallace, 16.
The movement ie a very popular cue, as it 

ought to be, for apart altogether froid its 
being a means of furnishing a foroe in train
ing for the active militia, it eennot but be 
aa effective means of enabling the y Oath 
who belong to it to better understand the 
duties of citizenship and loyalty to their 
country, while it wdl benefit them b >th 
mentally and physically in the idesis of 
order and discipline which it will ioçpart. 
teach correctness of bodily position and 
carriage and order and precision of move- 
meats. The Militia department is expected 
to give material assistance to the cor\u 
which ie to be instructed by Major Macken
zie, who will be assisted by C*pt* Mersereau 
of the Grammar School.

■ Ж
No.Name of Institute. Hall.

pom. heavy bodied ail.mi Priuoe William, 
Douglas mid Bright,

38 Ag. Hall, Prinoe William,
36 School House, Scotch Like, 
36 Agricultural Hall, Keswick,

JP Do.•oM H.rrtB 
biM-.fi tbm. Caw Ease and

will rid your Cattie of File* and increase the flow of milk.

Southampton and Qaeenebmy, 
Do.

Middle Southampton,
Stanley,

Do.
D«mltt >»n,

Black villa,

Derby,
Do.

Chatham and Nel.cn,

Eureka Fly Killer
WSSÊ Ont. 2 

Oot. 3 
Oct. 6 
Oot. 7 
Oot. 8 
Oot. 9 
Oot. 10 
Oot. 12 
Oot. 13 
Oot. 14 
Oot. 16 
Oot. 16

73 Supr. Sohnr.l Home, Petit Rocher, Oot. 17 
73 School Home, There»., Oot. 19
79 P«ri.h Hall, Jseqnet River, 0,t. 20
80 Sohool Bonn, Balmoral, Oot. 21
2 Tempérai o« Hill, D.lhon.ie, Oct. 22
2 Tempo ai.oe Hall, Dundee, Oot. 23
1 014 Pelhiw. Hall, Compbellton, Oot. 24
1 OrtleiK. Ball, Flat Land., Oof. 26
3 Court Hntue, Bat hunt, Oot. 27
3 ' Hachey Sohool Honte, Oct. 28
4 Temperance Hall, Oct. 89

68 College H.V, . Oot. 30
Nor. 2 
Nor. 3

Г 12 Oheroo Fact. Hell,McLeod'* Mills Ner. 4
12 Agricultural Hall, St. Lottie, Nor. 6
13 HaM, St. Nichole» River, Nov. 6
13 Public Hell, Rextou, Nov. 7

Nov. 9 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 11

V
Ladies’ Patent Calf, Bals Dull Kid Top, Stamped $3.00 King 

Quality reduced to $2.501
Publisher’s Nettes.

The publisher desire* t. urn. upon the 
aotMe of .11 who wish to contribute matter 
el eoy kind to the Advahor’s column.— 
wh. her it 6. advertising, new. or .otic.» of 
meeting», etc.—that the paper goe. to prme 
oa Wednesday elt.rnoon. and, to ooanro 
peMioatioo, their favor, shoald he in the 
offiev not later then Wedooeday morning 

Tho printing of the paper ie frequently 
delayed by person, who hold back «топу ta 
of meeting», announce meet, of entertain- 

baas': ■““* •»». "kieh they mightшріу send in 
day. before that oa whieh we go to pnei, 

■EE.. "4? hat they teem to oJOsalt only their own

made reedy for prose, end teem ta think it a 
hardship bocaoee they do not appear ; and,

earns of this kind, the contributions 
dly free lut advertieementa. We 
, help every deserving organisation in 
ununity, freely, in every legitimate 

hat moat expect them not to deity the 
nation of the paper when they wish to 
I pi* of oor oulnmna. Send your matter 

A no* atony on Monday or Tees- 
o't hold it bank until Wednesday 
oeaihly avoid doing so.

KOW KURE QARQET CURE BAQ BALM
For Inflamed Udder.,

Do.

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd. -А-МЗВтіО А.2Я" HOBSE T02STI0.
14

Do. 9 Herbageum Oil Cake, Herb Food ana Feeds.St. Luke*» Methodist Church service* 
on Sunday list were of more than usual 
interest, as they were of a special kind in 
emueetioe with the dedication of the new 
organ, a full description of which appeared 
in last week's Advance. Rev. Goo. Stevt, 
a former pastor of St. Lake’s, came from 
Sack ville to assist pastor Strothard and 
preached at the morning and evening ser
vices, Mr. Strothard preaching at the 3 p m.

Prof. Wilson of the Sujkvilb 
Conservatory of Music presided at the organ 
and it is need leas to any that his playing wae 
much appreciated. Tae choir saog special 
music suited to the ooeaaioa, sod their 
rendition of the anthems etc. was smooth 
and tffsetivs. Mrs. W. B. Snowball, Mias 
M. Strothard. M eats Susie sod Машіє 
Miool and Messrs. Gao. E. Fisher and J 
Ntool song soles, acquitting themselves most 
creditably.

On Monday eveaing Professor Wilson 
gave an organ recital and there was a large 
attendance thereat. Under hia hands the

and Richard foaud it 
•everal pieces of skull bone out of his fore
head. —Review.

у to take

PARIS QREEN AND KNAW BUQ.
Young StethArt ie all Bight

Oar attention has been palled to the fact 
that the case ef young Stothart of “Ferry- 
ville,” was not ao severe as at first reported. 
The minor that be fell in a barn, upon a 
pitchfork, one tine of which perforated hie 
abdomen end intestines and 
through hia book, being published in at 
least one of the local papers, led the reporter 
of the Advancs to enquire of a relative, on 
Wednesday last about the lad’s condition. 
The relative said he waa told that afternoon 
that death bad taken place, la the harry 
of going to pre*s, and in view of the already 
published report of the nature of young 
Stothart’• injuries, we did not suppose that 
even a miracle of medical treatment could 
save him, so we accepted and published the 
report of hia'death.

We are glad, however, to learn from oar 
reporter’s subsequent enquiries that the 
whole affair was exaggerated from the first; 
that the injury received was comparatively 
superficial; that the boy, himself, never 
claimed to be seriously hart; that he did 
not believe that he was iû any danger and 
that sono of the household are responsible 
for sny of the reports published or unpub
lished that he was, at any time, dangerously 
hurt. Moreover, we quite agree with the 
later statement made to oar reporter th*fc he 
isn't dead sod we are glad of it.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Pott»’ Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colon.

У,:

'Bath nrst,
Du.

New Bandon,
‘І

62cams out Й62 Fine Off Stock Raisins, Black Basket Raisins,
Valencia Layer Raisin*, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Lever Raisin*, Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin b Skilier Famous Seeded Raisiné.
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

St. 'Louis nod St. Ignxoe, 
Do.

Riohdioeto,

Meaown end Fox Creek, 
і Do.
Wellington, sod 8'. Mary*,

16
*; 16■neat. $.

72
72
67 Barnes Hall, Bootontha,

SPIAKERR’ XCHJXCra IK DIVISION HO. 3.

Dniiesn 0. Anderson, Beq.. Rigby, Ont.'—“Horen Breeding,” "The Beoon Hog,” 
“0«itie Raising,” “Soil Cultivation and Rotation i f Crop*,” “Cere of Menore end 
ho* to apply it," “Farming ee an Ooonpa ion.”

F. E. Sharp, Beq., Midland, K. On.—“Bleeding end Feeding of Bartne,” 
‘■Pooltry Production,” “Summer Cere ami Feeding of the Dairy Cow,” "Soil Mois- 
'ur* and How to Retain it,” “Onltivntion of Field Roots and Pole tee*,” “The 
Importation of Good Seed in the Product oa of Farm Grope."

Too «election of the enbject or subject, on which the delegatee will apeak is left 
to the local secretaries. Local people are alto expected to. read pepera Or giv* 
add1 ewe.

13 Snowball, Hirry, 18

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time. і=—
GOODWILUE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES MO JIMSsaw instrument was shown ta be a very

perfect one, poeeeeeesiog eweeteeea and
Wetii In Pint Glass Jars.great і sage and power of tone, from the 

softest cadennee ef hermeey to strong com
binations wiiioh vibrated in s’! parts of 
the church. St, Lake's has easily the best 

the North Shore of New1 Bruns-

if

Ш
і^Длу. . kl»."---------------- --------------

Tea Richards Will Car a w 
keaid before Judge of Piobetes Tb 
Newcastle last Friday end further post
poned until 24th November.

AH* Ота два, but enly
t, tbs greatest 0Hd.ro 

honeekold remedy. For all Peine, Lameness

Strawberries,
Raepberriee,

Green Gage Plume,
Black Currants,

Red Currants,
Red Cherries.

again
ІП organ

Peaches,
Pears,

wiok.
Solo* ware sweetly snog by Mines 

Weldon and (Jrookar, and an anthem by the 
choir, in which the solos and a duet wa^e 
taken by Мім Strothard and Mr. John 
Niool. Altogether, the.eveaiag wae a very 
enjoyable one. Re*» Baking

Powder
mТнака 

dtick'. L,
Ken-

-,v Upton’s Jamssud Swelling» get Kendrick’s.
Daaaa »ro ВхАнт’-Мтие. fee. Miller 

end rr.'ik MeNenght have returned from 
JAeir gOnoing expeditien to Tracedte and 

W brnagilt With them a large oamber e£ gate* 
hawawK brant.

\Mr. Oreeker Asserts Ms Rights.
In I pound Glass Jars.The Fredericton Herald of lest Friday 

*»ye :—
“A student from the North Shore who 

lately entered the C. N. B. for an engineer
ing eonrae, he* made np hie mind not t* 
submit tn the indignities n.aal!v inflicted 

freehmen, and bee gone eeler as to 
preeent a petition to the faculty in whieh bn 
prefer, chargee of baaing against member, of 
the eophmore else*. It seems that 
the rules at college ie that freshmen muut 
enter the building by wsy of the bank door 
nr put np with the oooeeqnenoee. A few 
day. age Mr. Crocker, the atedeot in 
question, under took to get in by the front 
enlrenee, bet the eophmore* were lying for 
him sad it ie said that he waa pretty 
roughly handled by them for the attempted 
breaeh of diempline. He refused positively 
to enter by the keek door route end et inet 
mad* hie escape from kis tormentor», miooa 
eoet end hat, end returned to hie boarding 
henae. He bee declared hie intention of 
leaving the institution unices the faculty 
take steps to prevents repetition of whet he 
ooneiders to be nothing less than aa-outrage.

The petition wae dealt with et a joint 
meeting *f the faculty and atudente at 
today, but whet course wee decided open 
hue net yet been made public. It see ma 
quit* probable tint there will h* un amicable 
euiUemeat of the difficulty.”

OMtusry - *:
, Make» the food more deDdousaud wholesome e - Щйf\ Strawberries,

Raepberriee,
Black Currant»,

Red Currant*,

Peachee,
Qooeeberriei,

died et Hnetnucbe 
Friday running of heart trenble. Some 
year* ago he was » prominent hotel keeper 
at Boeteeohe and afterwards earned on n 
general store. The family living ere Harry, 

ij» for Jos. D. Irving, Boo- 
tnnohe; Thomas, barrister, of Minneapolis, 
mod John, nt home. He wen 72 years of

Mr. John Hntchii S>00.
ЩІ

Plume,
Pinespple

Dental Notice :—Dt. Vsughaa'a office 
wiil baeloaed ee Wedneadaye from 9 e.m. 
uakil 2 p.m., owing te hie duties же dec tel 

to the Hotel Diem requiring bin 
at that institution.

Sinon the tiret enrolment, ether boyf ore 
doming forward, aid it ie probable that two 
companies of fifty members each will be 
organized—one to include lada from 12 .to 
14 and the other thoee who are older.

“The flfth heed in tho picture is that shot 
by A. tt. Meieel of New York end which 
cam* in the earns day as the «there. Had і 
not been for Mr. J.ekeon’e monster heed 
that of Mr. Meieel would have taken the 
prise ee the beat brought down th e year.

“Mr. Hayes’ heed spread more than any 
of the others bet ie not nearly so head •orn
as either the Jackson or Meieel heads. The 
largest, Mr. Hayes’, spreads eixty-two ioohes 
while thoee of Mr. Jaokeon end Mr. Meieel 
were but silty.

“This phrty of New York sportsman also 
brought dewn five buste sad two oeribou. 
Mr. Jaekaea has been in New Bruuewiok 
eight diffarrut years now, so he knew jnet 
where to take his friends for the beat shoot
ing, tad everyone will agree that they found 
the game country.

“As was said in the Commercial nt the 
time, the New Yo-k men reported that the 
New Brunswick woods were full of both 
game end banters. While it ie e good thing 
for the hunters it it not an inducement to 
longevity to the game. Beers seem to be ee 
thick in that part of the eoentry aa in 
Maine, at waS'inetanood by the four men 
oriogiog eut flee big Mena brains now at the 
Crosby store;

MASONIC HALL
CHATHAM, 

Commencing Tuesday Ev’g,
NOVEMBER 3. 

BOSTON COMEDY COMPANY

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.of Щ
"Scaur” Sold:— Heat. C. W- Robin: CHATHAM, 2sT. B.4* Aaethar Bobbery.І of Mooetoo hat .old hit speedy black paver 

to Mr. W. McUtchy, of CkioegavV 1 Out Шв Foot- Without any diepoeition to find fault 
anneoeaearily with the polioeman who, W 
doabt, do their beat in their owe way and 
as they nnderataod their datiee, eitizeus 
weald feel greater confidence m them were 
they to prevent come ef the rebSerlar' of 
•tores, warehoatee, etc. which are of too 
frequent occurrence in the town. There is 
now eue of these robberies reported nearly 

I every week end some of them entail oooaid 
arable lorn to the victim» ef the attention 
of the thieving operators. The latest 
wee that at Lounabnry Company's principal 
Chatham warehouse on Canard Nfereet. 
Eutraeoe to the premise» waa effected ee 
either Saturdiy or Sunday night through 
one of the windows of the roar. The robbers 
bioke one of the top panes of 15x3Q m. 
gL»i out of the four light sash and, getting 
in through the opening tbit made, proceed 
ed to the northern side of the store facing on 
Canard Stroet, where there wee quite a 
number of far easts, robes, etc., banging 
inside ef the large window. They took four 
of theee, viz

А софо cost valued at $76 
A Wallaby „
A goatskin »
A Wambat h

The coon coat wae one which Mr. Hilde- 
brood had made to order for a customer and 
was a specially valuable one.

The Wsmbat wae a brown coat of excel
lent quality, brown in oolor. The “Wallaby” 
waa a grey-brown and the goat a black, 
resembling bear-skin. Mr. Hildebrand wae 
away on a basinets trip to Caraqaat and 
returned as far aa Tracadie ou Mouday. *He 
loft hia horse there and came np by the 
“Alexandra.” It waa only then that the 
foil extent of the robbery was approximately 
kno* в. More than the costs may have been 
taken, but they are the principle articles 
missing. The broken window wee observed 
by Mr. Hildebrand's clerk, Mr. John 
Flanagan, on Monday morning, and it ifoae 
then known that some ef the ooate were 
taken bat it waa not known how valuable 
one of them at least was until Mr. Hilde
brand’s return.

Chief of Police Buckley says be saw thfree 
persons loitering in the recess of the vacant 
Allen shop en Conard street on Sunday 
night, bat he did not take any steps to 
identify them er ascertain what their 
purpose was in being there. It & not 
improbable that, they map beta , - beeo 
oe<poste of the gang engaged in the rqbbery. 
The policemen should bestir themselves to 
greater activity in protecting business 
premises, or the idea that the town may as 

The clergy of the Rural Deanery of well be without a force may be entertained. 
Chatham held their naoal quarterly meeting As we bava said, robberies ef stores ora 
at the Rectory, Haroeorl, Kent ^Co , on becoming more frequent than they ought $e 
Tuesday and Wednesday the 20th and 21st be, oountdering what Chatham paye for 
inet. Tbeae present were the Yen. Arch- police protection, 
deacon Forsyth, Rural Dean, Rev. Geo. L.
Free.bei n, Rev. T. H. Cnthbert, Rev. J. H.
Hooper and Rev. R. J. Coleman. The Rev.
W, J. Wilkinson was prevented by other 
duties from being in attendance. At 3 
o’clock on Tuesday afternoon the business of 
the Chapter meeting was began after the 
usual « ffice of prayer had been said. The 
Rev. G o. L. Freeberu waa appointed 
secrete і y pro t*m in the absence of the 
Rev. W. J. Wilkinson. Arrangements 
were made for the holding of the next 
meeting at Cempbellton, after which Rev.
VII. waa read in lliie original Greek end 
discussed. Oo Tuesday evening the usual 
service in conneotiou with the Sunday school 
Teachers’ Association of the Deanery was 
held in 8. Mathews church, when Choral 
Evensong was said by the Rev. J. H.
Hooper, and the lessons read by the Rural 
Dean and T. H. Cnthbvrt. An address oo 
the Preparation of Children for Confirmation 
was delivered by Archdeacon Fuisy tb, who
was obliged f* return to Chatham after this ’ H»yee of Pbiladephia.

* \:'-y- Mr. MoLnUxhy daring a visit tv Moncton Rabooubt, Oot. 22.—John Agnew, of 
here bya lew we.ke ago wound an option oo Scamp 

and ha* now completed the purchase. fMato Riser, Weldford pariah, 
traie lost evening from Nora Sentie. He 

working ie the lumber woods at West 
Brook. Cemberl.nd oeaaty, for Erooot 
Ferguaon.a Kent oeoaty, N. B., lumberman, 
who ia operating quite exteeeively ia the 
sitter province. Agnew gave hie left feet a 
eeriest cot, nearly severing the great toe. 
He will he ine.ipeeiUted.from work for many 
week», end this, toe, when beei 
line is good end the demand for labor ia 
eqeally good.

Bowman's 
4 Headache 

Powders\
Лг* 1 Safe and Reliable.

All Sain» Dar Sunday next will he 
the Festival uf Ail S.iota end the ueeal 
aervioee, ieelodibg * cl.bieticn of the Holy 
Commenmn ie 8. M.rj's et 7.30 and 8. 
JW. et 11 e.m., will be hold in «hew 
ohurche.

H. Price Webber . Manager.

Opening Bill :

“Fanchon the Cricket"■ s ■ $ Bxwarx ox Іштатіожа of MoLoae’e 
Vegetable Worm 8yrop, get .the genuine. 
Don’t be deceived with any remedy offered
to be just «. good. 1

iu bio

ІAMISS GBBY AS “FAMCHON”

> I Cures
/ All Headetch 
' Promptly.

Іш Powder end Wafer To 
id and 85 Cants.

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Ltd.

Obsthto Free Public Library. Aomledon, 26 coats; Reserved Soots, 86 cm a. 
Doors open at 7 16 - Overture at 8 o'clock

Tickets for sola at J D B F Mackenzie's

Price Webber is to revisit Chathi 
with bis drain*tie company on Tneoday 
eveuing ntxt. The organization appeared 
in Moncton an Monday evening and the 
papers of that oity apeak: very highly of 
tha performance^ Mr. Webber sod hie wife 
am very popular on the Mirammhi, as indeed 
ore all the people he has associated with 
him ia bis company.

V
At the leal meeting of the Board of 

Commissioner* of the Free Publie Library it 
was decided to reopen the reading room. If 
the patrons of the Library mention to the 
Librarian, the 
megesioes they wish added to the Library, 
it will be a guide to the Commieesenera in 
the selection of new bonks they intend to 
pa rebate with the monies realised from the 
Excursion in August leek The Commis
sioners would be gled to reoeive donations to 
the Library.

■ШШ

TO CONSUMPTIVES.St John a National Tort
of sey new books or Tbs underafarned having basa restored to health 

by simple meaoe, after «offering for several y sort

Prov.de.ro, R. L. і. . mighty h.o«e,. SteTSbffU
He it a sportsman who dearly loves an will find a sore care for CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA, 
eetiag, and aero to it that eaeh year he bee “lerer. mu*u-““кп*nmsix’
a roupie of wrok. » the «rod. ami elw.y. BTSSTa
in quest of big game. Dr. Lanoe is ue I bleeemg, will please address, 
stranger to New Brunswick forests, having і BEI. EDWAM A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York, 
in several seasons post taken away big game 
He is a mooae banter from the word go and 
has made Chatham hie starting point with 
hia scene of operations on the В art i bogus, 
with the Coo nolle, father nod eon, ee guide*.

This year Fred Connell wee the doctor’s 
guide, and after three hears ont he had hie 
mooee dea«l. The animal wae one of the

Mr. Boeworth, fourth vice-president of 
the C. P. ÏL, has just returned to Montreal 
from St. John, where, in 
Mr. MoNicvil, general manager, and Mr. 
Arthur Piers, 
steamship#, he was looking over the situation 
in regard to the Worthing facilities of the

pony with
■

-Killed by a Fall Angelo Gueti, an 
Italian sailor, 19 y tars old, fell from the 
m ssm topmast of the barque, Prince Victor 
ee that vessel was going dewn the river, for 
ees, on Ssturdny, and was instantly kilkd. 
The body was brought back to Chatham by 
the tog, Maroott, on Saturday night and 
interred on Sunday afternoon in the R. 0.

.. 32lager of theC. P. R.

.. 25 
И 40

port.
These are inadequate, and the gentlemen 

named met e deputation of the city council 
iu regard thereto. The St. John papers say 
of the oeoference that it was » raking ever 
the ooate far the C. P. R. officials, but Mr. 
Boswerth laughingly denied that they 
treated with scant courtesy.

The C. P. R. has alr eady intimated to the 
Allans that the company will carry its own 

months to Mir.michi relative, sod friande, • 1,eight io Us new .teams a this winter from 
left on Teeedey mornio*’. Maritime Bx- 1 St. John to Bo,lead end, mooordmgly, new 
press fur Boston, where she boa, for soma berthing arrangi 
time held a responsible position in her pro
fession as a special nom. Her friends 
regret that aha could not remain longer 
with them here.

'Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

A Buggy, aa Open Wagon,
A Set of Harness

Dr. Я. G. Vaughan and hia mother, Mrs. 
T. À. Vaughan, have gone to St. John to 
attend the funeral obsequies of the doctor*» 
grandmother, the late Mrs. Henry Vaughan, 
Who died on Tuesday morning.

Warning 1
wereTbs Late Fr. Michaud Hie Lordship 

Bishop Сому, at 9 o’clock 
. noth# Irai St. John, lost Sunday, paid a 

tribute to tbe work and worth of tha late 
Rev. Father Michaud of Buctancbe, and 
asked the congregation to offer ptayera for 
the repose of hia soul. The Freeman 
Saturday announced the appointment of 
Rev. John Hubert of St. Peel, Kent 
eoanty, to snooted Rev. Fr. Miehaed at 
Beotpuche.

P
Any person driving faster thou a 

south span or any other part ef 
Mliamlchl Bridge, parishes of Nelson and Deny, 
will be proeeetued aooordlug to law.

JOHN BATEMAN, Caretaker.

walk over the 
the Sombwest

,.din the Mias Bessie A. Dixon, who baa been 
making a welcome visit ef nearly fear

largest ever shot in this province, weighing 
1,160 pounds. The day following the doctor 
got a bear, which the guide says weighed at 
least 200 pounds. For years Dr. Lanoe has 
been anxious to shoot a bear, and ta well 
pleased with the result of this season’* 
outing.

Dr, Lanoe was accompanied on hie trip 
by David L. Hedges, a farmer of Attleboro, Nurseries” in the town of Chatham and 
and Скотім Simpson, a hotel proprietor of surrounding country, nod take orders for 
Previdenoe, who ia a patient ef the dec tor 
and went along to vouch for the lattnrr’s 
prowess with the rifle.

I
Nelson, 20th Oct., 1988,

nta ware necessary.
The C- P R. will occupy the berth pre

viously' occupied by .the E der-Dempster 
line, end also will have tbe nee ef berth No. 
4, when the Doualdeon people are not using 
it, bat even with this arrangement there will 
still be need of additional room, and Mr. 
Boewnrth said that this was a question at 
•oca for the city end provincial governments, 
which, be thought, would both reader aid 
to each an extension and imprpvement for 
the benefit of the eifcy. St. John mast now 
be regarded aa a national port. The winter 
would see the establishment of three line# of 
C. P. R steamers from St. John to Liver
pool, London and Bristol, which would give 
n decided stimulus to the trade of the pert.

Ft
WANTED.

I
to represent “Canada’s Greatest or other Seasonable Article ?

IF 80 GO TO

George Hildebrand

A
Tiah-lCerdar.

The moat flxqrut violation of the law is 
indol*o4 in by emelt-6ekermen nt the 
Little Trseadi* bridge, who for e wrok or 
more hove boon rotting their bag-nets et the 
spaas ef that stricture sad practically 
capturing nil the emails which attempt to 
as rood «hat stream. It aroma that there ie 
no oro to eoforoe the law. The line fisher- 

have oomplained of it to the reproeent- 
etive of Gloaoroter who ia supposed to hove 
the ear ef the Minister of Fisheries, but 
they sey their complaints have been ignored, 
aa the beg-cel 
inflow* than they, end e goed many of 
thorn ore oo disheartened that they talk of 
gomg away from the ocnotry heron* they 
sen get no redrew ag stoat theee who are 
monepellaing and deetreyiog the email 
flthery, which should be protected to the 
general interest.

Want*»—Famtrit Рапяон те Ткати.
1er well established hone*, in a few eoontwe, 
rolling on retail merchants end agent». 
Leoel territory. Salary $1024 n year and 
expea A, payable $19.70 a week in oroh and 

advanced. Position permanent.

OUR HARDY SPECIALTIES
in Fruit Treee, email Fruits, 

Ornamentals, Shrubs, Roeee, 
Vines, Seed Potatoes, Ao.

Stock true to name aud free from Sen Jose 
Scale. A permanent position for the right 
man on either salary or commission.

Stone & Wellington
FONTHILL NUR8HBXB8

ONTARIO

, Cunard 8t. Chatham, N. 8.
Mr. Herbert McDonald, of Demery & 

McDonald, paid a visit recently to the firm’s 
lumbering operations en the Bortibog river. 

t He left on Thanksgiving Day, 15th, and 
returned on 21 et. While in the woods he 
made hie headquarters at the Fox camp, 
about five miles from Bertibeg station, I. C. 
R., end gaided by Mr. Martin Fox, did 
some cariboo banting. Jnet before hie time • 
for retnrnieg home he aaooeeded in coming 
upon and killing e cartoon. He brought the 
ear com oat with him, end some of his friends 
can voach for the excellence of the venison. 
Mr. MpDonald made a similar trip last year 
and wm •acceeefnl on that occasion also in 
killing a caribou, so although one of oor 
youngest hunters he takes hie place 
amongst the veterans of the ehass.

Jacob Vsnbuekirk returned Friday night 
from a hunting trip to Salmon River, Kent 
county, and he succeeded in landing a 
handsome mooee with a meet beautiful head. 
Although Mr. VauBuekirk has passed the 
three ooore end fifteen mark, he has a keen 
eye and a steady hood.—Moneton Trans
cript.

_____ _ sneesaaful and rushing. Standard
Henae, 1^34 Dear hero St, Chicago.
Ba.i

m
:

A* JfHTXitEsmia Party —Mr. and Sit*. 
B. A. gn.whell celebrated the eeooed uni- 
wertery of their ntnUft yesterday by a 
whriateoiog party at their hroatlfnl hone, 
“Kenmere,” Chatham, when tbe rite of 
baptism waa edmiaioUted ot 5 p. m. by 
Bov. J. 8. Strothard, to their ten weeks old 
firstborn—a hoy who weighs 16 lb*, end now 
boon the oomo, Robert Archibald. The 
grandperente. Lient. Governor sad Mrs. 
Snowball. Miee McIntyre, of Montreal, 
slater of Mrs R A. Snowball, Mr. end Mrs. 
W. R. an

Why not also get something in these lines for a friend just at 
this Season ? ?

Deanery Chapter Meeting.
have peiitiesi over 8oo Acres

TORONTO
1231.03.§P

Z

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.m Btir Siae Notes-
idgpiw Leore Snowball and * few 

ether frie^ formed the email party invited. 

The eowiion wae * very pleasant on* indeed 
for all present,

I, 1903.ІВГThe two finest caribou heads seen in 
Fredericton this season were received by 
Emaek Bros., taxidermists, from Newcastle 
last Thursday. They ware taken by Dr. 
Codmso, an eminent Boston surgeon, and 
Mi». Codmsn at Arthur Pringle’s campa on 
tbe Northwest Miramichi. Tbe entiers of 
both beads are beautifully formed and en 
one ef them there are no less then thirty-one 
points. —Gleaner.

Sent County Accidents. "JJNttl further settee, tralas will run ee the above Railway, daily (Sundsys exeented) as fells we.*

Ocnneotlnsr with L О.Ж.
International

Division.Mr. James Thoiratt, of Ent Branch, 
met with an aoeident last Saturday even
ing, which may reault fatally. He was 
returning from Rexton to his home sod in 
the darkness hie carriage was upset in a 
ditch and he wae thrown oot. He struck 
on hie book, injuring bis spine sod ciueieg 
paralysis. He wae taken home where he 
now lies anable to move.

On Tuesday a aérions aoeident occurred 
at St. Louie. Basil Poirer went eat in the 
field with a bridle to oatuh hie hor«e 
intending to do some farm work. Some 
hours later he w»s found lying in a pool of 
blood, the bridle at hi* aide and tbe here* 
grazing nearby. Hie akall wee crushed in end 
he wee aoounaeioae; no doabt tbe horse bad 
kicked him. Doctors Bourque, Me William

Between Vrederleten, Chatham and 
ЬепІетШа.

Ь тнж “Витав” Lowrt—Grave fsmre 
ere en ten.iced for tho safety of C.pt- 
Green, el New Glasgow, oao of ear boat 
known oitiaooa, royo the New Glasgow 
Enterprise of Saturday. Thirteen day* ego 
today he left River Jeho, io oummead of C. 
H. McLellett’e now three 
Hambei for Newca.ll. (N. 8.) The Bomber 
kw jest reosctly been launched, ie 600 tons 
register end the largest ever bails over 
then. She it valued at $35,000 end ie enly 
inured for *19,000. She" was bound to 
Non rootle in bailed to load tomber for the 
Doited Kingdom. Since leaving River 
John, there has been one of the worst 
storms elong th* onset experienced during 
28 years, end it ie feared the new vessel, 
the pnde of Hie* John’, fleet, boo met with 
dieroter.

ooxxro вгожт:
Popular

FALL EXCURSIOHS '
FOB FREDERICTON 

(read up)
FOB CHATHAM 

(read down) Maamme Kxrama. Dat Ezfrios 
10,86 p. a 12.40 p.m.
10.66 " 1266 "
11.15 am Lie ••
11 M 1.80 ••
11.50 1.60 '•
12 10 2.10 «*

m Freight NtieonFreight
JiAr.m 4 00 pm.. Fredericton,.. 2 »

4 08 ......Qlbeon.... 2 17
4 16 .. MaryevUle,... 2 05
6 27 ..CroeeCreek, ..12 40pm 60

Lv.20 Nelson057BOSTONA В mgor despatch says :
“The beet lot of moose beads whieh have

..Bofeetown,.. 11 25 
JJ} .. Doaktown... 10 30 

...BlsekviUs,... 9 25 
Ch»»*”.** {
.... Nation .... 7 40
:: bSSSirv:

to• 2610

її am 710 GOZMTO- SOUTH.
7 26ever been brought to Bangor iu one day by 

one party waa that of four beads which came 
to the 8. J. Crosby Co?a place од Exchange 
street, Saturday, Oot. tenth. Tot beala 
were shot oa the upper Nepiaqait io New 
Brunswick by A. H. Jaokeon, G. H. S-orm 
and Harry Griffin of New York and T. F.

Crispness,
Variety,
Brightness,
Symmetry,
Thoroughness,
Up-to-Dateness.

Maritimb Kzrrmss. Dat Imoa 
7 00 a.m. 10.99 a. ».
7.20 “ 10.49 «SEPT. 14 TO OCT. 13,1903. 201 8 25

8 26 lv 
8 00 ar

50 Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junotloe, 7.40 “ 

8.80 ** 
tuo “ 
9.10 “

10
1Ш “ 
11.60 “

12 M

509 45Note the Round Trip Fare
ST. JOHN TO 

BOSTON

Lv.so8 10 06 
OT 10 90vyjfa!** Nelesn 12.107 00a m

$6 $6 Tbs above Table Is mads up on Atlantic Standard time.
Tbs train» between Chatham and Fredericton will alto atop nheu signalled nt tbe follow! 

Itatlons— Darby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, 3rsy Rapids, Upper Bl 
Carrol's, MeNomee'e, Ludlow, Astis Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes' I 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Ziouvtlle, Durham, Naahwaak, Manser's Siding, Pennine.

Maritime Express Trains on 1.0. R. going north run through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
Express from Montreal rune Monday mornings bat not Sunday mornings.

leek ville, BlbeSeS 
Biding, Upper OnzeTICKETS GOOD TO RETURN THIRTY DAYS 

FROM DaTK OF ItitiUB.

(
Leave Bl. John Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
8 a.m. ns Eastport, Lubee ana Portland.

Direct Service until Sept. 96.
The new and palatial steamer CALVIN AU8TIN 

built especially for this route leave, dt. John Tues
day and dat-ud*y at 6.30 p.m. for Boston direct.

W. O. LEE, Agent, 
Ш. John, *. B.

To Cure a Cold in One DayШ: fa Two Days. These are some of the features which char
acterize ear courses of study sod qualify 
our student» tor their successes.

Cataloguée free to any address.

8* KERR * SON.

To Oars a Cold tit 0m Day-
Take LeX.live Broato Qoioine TeMete. All 
draggiet* rrieod the money if it fails to
ears. «. W. Grove’s «waatan я sa rook
$№ Я*.

CONNECTIONS £
a P. RAILWAY for Montreal aud all points laths upper provinoee and with the 0. P. RAILWAY 
tor 8t John and all pointe West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Folle Idmunriatee 
aud Presque Ue, and nt Cross Creek with Stage for Bien ley.

TUOS. no BO, Sapt.

.
A. H. HAN8COM,

G. P. A T. A.
CALVIN AUSTIN.

Y. P. and General Manager* ALEX. tilBSON, tieu’l Mansgerі
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